Danger Sea Fraser Brunner Alec Littlehampton Book
the monthly newsletter of the marine life society of south ... - Ã¢Â€Âœdanger in the seaÃ¢Â€Â• by alec
fraser-brunner Ã¢Â€Âœcoastal fishes of south-eastern australiaÃ¢Â€Â• by rudie h kuiter . the s.s. yalata eric kotz
recently sent us the following message: - Ã¢Â€Âœsteve, do you remember our previous discussion re the original
s.s. yalata (the states' original steam tug) the yatala (ketch) and the coastal steamer the m.v. yalata and even the
yandra (wrecked at the ... revision ofthe monacanthid fish genus brachaluteres - rec. west. aust. mus. 1985, 12
(1): 57-78 revision ofthe monacanthid fish genus brachaluteres j. barry llutchins* and roger swainston* abstract
four species of the monacanthid genus brachaluteres are recognised: b. jackÃ‚Â parasitic copepods (copepoda:
siphonostomatoida) from deep ... - 177 through growth or protrusion of the trunk through the hostÃ¢Â€Â™s
body-wall. kabata (1969) has already described such a phenomenon in another pennellid, phrixo- of biological
data on bonitos of the genus surdu - swfsc - synopsis of biological data on bonitos of the genus surdu howard 0.
yoshida' abstract published and some unpublished information on the biology and resourees of the three species of
sarda. s. australis. s. chiliensis, and s. sawla, are compiled, reviewed, and analyzed in the fa0 speeies synopsis
style. introduction in response to a growing demand for tuna, increased effort has been expended ...
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